This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: X4743N
GOOD THRU: FEB 2021 VIN: 2WLHAEAV22KK93552

PLATE NO: X4743N
GOOD THRU: FEB 2021 VIN: 2WLHAEAV22KK93552

MAKE: WES
YEAR: 2002
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 490
COLOR: YELLOW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
AB OK20193460113
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO:</th>
<th>X94568</th>
<th>GOOD THRU:</th>
<th>SEP 2020</th>
<th>VIN:</th>
<th>2WLMAEAS83KK66961</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKE:</td>
<td>WES</td>
<td>REG R.:</td>
<td>734.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR:</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>YLLW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT:</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW:</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ:</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD:</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAETA RECYCLING CO**  
278 W RAILWAY AV  
PATerson  NJ 07503
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: X8822T   GOOD THRU: 11/2019   VIN: 1FVHALAS63L88972
FAE 2003 TRK   GW: 60000   AK: 3
GAETA RECYCLING CO DUTY WASTE DISPB
278 W RAILWAY AV E9941/201970/7503
PATERSON, NJ 07503 RENEWAL: PT CM
ED: 60000 FEE: 734.00 KG: OK20183190219

175680915

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: X8822T   GOOD THRU: NOV 2019   VIN: 1FVHALAS63L88972
FAE 2003 TRK   GW: 60000   AK: 3
GAETA RECYCLING CO DUTY WASTE DISPB
278 W RAILWAY AV E9941/201970/7503
PATERSON, NJ 07503 RENEWAL: PT CM
ED: 60000 FEE: 734.00 KG: OK20183190219

MAKE: FRE   YEAR: 2003   REG R: 734.00
TYPE: TRK   POST AUDIT:
MODEL:      PLATE FEE:
COLOR:      TOTAL: (K) 734.00
PT: CM       KG: OK20183190219
MILEAGE:     E9941/201970/7503
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: X9748Z  GOOD THRU: 06/2020  VIN: 5KKHAEAVX3PL86704
GAETA RECYCLING CO  490 GW: 80000  AX: S
278 W RAILWAY AV  SCL WASTE: DIS 38
PATerson  NJ 07503  DL: 38472  01970  75030
ED: 80000  FEE: 734.00  PW: OK20191400084

178756309

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: X9748Z  GOOD THRU: JUN 2020  VIN: 5KKHAEAVX3PL86704
38472  01970  75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO  MAKE: W'S  REG R: 734.00
278 W RAILWAY AV  YEAR: 2003  FD REG:
PATerson  NJ 07503  TYPE: TRK  POST AUDIT:
MAP: 490  PLATE FEE:
COLOR:  
PT: CM  
MILEAGE:  
GW: 60000  TOTAL: (K) 734.00
EQ: 60000  PW: OK20191400084
REGCD: 39
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: X9747Z
GOOD THRU: JUN 2020
VIN: 2FZACGCS73AM01588

MAKE: STE
YEAR: 2003
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: ACT
COLOR: PT: CM
MILEAGE: GW: 33000
EQ: 33000
REGCD: 11

GET A CAN INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503

REG R.: 511.00
FEE: 511.00
TOTAL: (K) 511.00
PW OK20191400075
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XA550C
GOOD THRU: 07/2020
VIN: 5KKHAE CV74PM01769

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XA550C
GOOD THRU: JUL 2020 VIN: 5KKHAE CV74PM01769

18472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: WES
YEAR: 2004
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 
COLOR: 
PT: CM
MILEAGE: 
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
MS OK20191750432
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD

KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

UNIT NO. 51
YEAR 2004
NAME SA
ACCOUNT NUMBER NJ-18564

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 2FZACGAK54AM19519
FLEET NO. 004
SUPP. NO. 0000
REG. CODE -11
REGISTRATION DATE 09/01/2019

DESCRIPTION COMMERCIAL TRUCK
TRANS ID # IU202018564004000

OWNER GET A CAN INC

REGISTRANT GET A CAN INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

PLATE NUMBER:

THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.

0000000163

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771842
GET-A-CAN RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVENUE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
**VEHICLE REGISTRATION**

PLATE NO: XA287E

GOOD THRU: AUG 2020

VIN: 1FTNF21F5ED94936

MAKE: FOR

YEAR: 2000

TYPE: PKUP

MODEL:

COLOR: WT

PT: CM

MILEAGE:

GW: 5000

EQ: 5000

REGCD: 11

REG R: 105.00

PD REG:

POST AUDIT:

PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 105.00

MS OK20191750424

---

**GET A CAN INC**

278 W RAILWAY AVE

PATERSON NJ 07503

---

**NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES**

THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

---

179240875
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO:XA744J  GOOD THRU: FEB 2018  VIN: 1 2WLNCCXF8VK946939

GAETA RECYCLING CO 278 W RAILWAY AV  PATERSON  NJ 07503

MAKE: WES  YEAR: 1997  REG R : 734.00
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: CHA
COLOR: WT
PT: CM

MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
XR OK20170740161
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATE NO.</td>
<td>XA706X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD THRU:</td>
<td>MAY 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN:</td>
<td>1M2K189C34M023817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE:</td>
<td>MAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR:</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>TRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL:</td>
<td>MR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>PT: CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td>GW: 66000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ:</td>
<td>66000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG R:</td>
<td>1050.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD:</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 1050.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jabi</td>
<td>OK20191260350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XC964N  GOOD THRU: OCT 2020  VIN: 1M2AG11C95M019477

38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ  07503

MAKE: MAC
YEAR: 2005
TYPE: TRK
MODEL:
COLOR: YLW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
JS OK20192630191
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TRANS ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>FRE</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>04/01/2019</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL TRUCK</td>
<td>IU202023418002000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OWNER**

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC

**REGISTRANT**

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

**Vehicle Description**

The vehicle described herein has been proportionally registered between the State of New Jersey and the above jurisdictions.

0000000817

---

**Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety**

US DOT Number: 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

---

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XF588T</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: JUL 2020 VIN: 2FZHACVX6AV17785</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATE NO: XF588T</td>
<td>GOOD THRU: JUL 2020 VIN: 2FZHACVX6AV17785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE: STE</td>
<td>REG R : 734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR: 2006</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL: LT</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: YELLO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS OK20191750438</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XJ471N  GOOD THRU: JUL 2019  VIN: 2FZHAZCV07AW71844
GET A CAN INC  9414 44600 75030
278 W RAILWAY AVE  PATERNON  NJ 07503
MAKE: STE
YEAR: 2007
TYPE: TRK
MODEL:  
COLOR:  
PT: CM
MILEAGE:  
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
REG R : 734.00
FD REG: 
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:  
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
AB OK20181580086

68
NEW JERSEY APPOINTED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

PLATE NUMBER: AM241X

UNIT NO.: 69
YEAR: 2006
MAKE: STE
ACCOUNT NUMBER: NJ-18664

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: 2FZHAWDC6GAW25441
FLEET NO.: 008
SUPP. NO.: 0000
REG. CODE: 39

TYPE: TK
 AXLES: 3
GROSS WEIGHT: 60000
FUEL: D
REGISTRATION DATE: 10/01/2019

DESCRIPTION: TRAN ID #
SOLID WASTE VEHICLE: IU2020187640086000

OWNER:
GET A CAN INC

REGISTRANT:
GET A CAN INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

The vehicle described herein has been proportionally registered between the State of New Jersey and the above jurisdictions.

0000007406

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771842
GET-A-CAN RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVENUE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty (30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

[Signature]
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**
"KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE"

**PLATE NUMBER:** AM243X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE</td>
<td>STE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNT NUMBER</td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER | 2FZMAZCV97AX96461 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLAKT NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLE#</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>04/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DESCRIPTION | TRANS ID # |
| SOLID WASTE VEHICLE | IU202023418008000 |

**OWNER**
GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT**
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

**Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety**

**USDOT Number:** 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
176965399

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XN455V   GOOD THRU: MAR 2020   VIN: 1FVHC5CV57HZ14839

38472 02120 75030   MAKE: FRE
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC   YEAR: 2007
7/8 W RAILWAY AVE   TYPE: TRK
PATERSON   07503   MODEL: M21
NJ 07503   COLOR: WH

REG R : 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
KZ OK20190450299
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XN492V</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: APR 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 1FVHC5CV17HZ14840</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38472 02120 75030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETA RECYCLING CO INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATERNON NJ 07503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEHICLE REGISTRATION**

- **MAKE:** FRE
- **YEAR:** 2007
- **TYPE:** TRK
- **MODEL:** M21
- **COLOR:** WH
- **PT:** CM
- **MILEAGE:**
- **GW:** 60000
- **EQ:** 60000
- **REGCD:** 39

**RENEWAL**

- **PLATE FEE:** 734.00
- **TOTAL:** (K) 734.00
- **MS:** OK20190840472
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XR135H        GOOD THRU: JUN 2020  VIN: 3 1FDWF34577EB12271
NAME: GAETA RECYCLING CO
ADDRESS: 278 W RAILWAY AV
CITY: PATerson  STATE: NJ  07503

MAKE: FOR                     REG R :  128.00
YEAR: 2007                     FD REG:
TYPE: PKUP                      POST AUDIT:
MODEL: F-3                      PLATE FEE:
COLOR: W3                       TOTAL: (K)  128.00
PT: CM                           PW  OK20191400078
MILEAGE:                        EQ:  7000
GW:  7000                         FEE:  128.00
EQ:  7000                       PW  OK20191400078
REGCD: 11
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>FRE</td>
<td>NJ-18564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1FUJA6CK39LAH1598</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>11/01/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TRANS ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL TRACTOR</td>
<td>IU201918564007000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OWNER
GET A CAN INC

REGISTRANT
GET A CAN INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

PLATE NUMBER: AL207X

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
US DOT Number: 0771842
GET-A-CAN RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVENUE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty (30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

[Signature]
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE
PLATE NUMBER: AL207X

UNIT NO. 81
YEAR 2009
MAKE FRE
ACCOUNT NUMBER NJ-18564

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 1FUJA6CK39LAH1698
FLEET NO. 007
SUPP. NO. 0000
REG. CODE 11

TYPE TT
AXLES 3
GROSS WEIGHT 80000
FUEL D
REGISTRATION DATE 11/01/2019

DESCRIPTION COMMERCIAL TRACTOR
TRANS ID # IU2020185564007000

OWNER
GET A CAN INC

REGISTRANT
GET A CAN INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771842
GET-A-CAN RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVENUE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
PLATE NO: XP461W  GOOD THRU: JAN 2021  VIN: 1FVHF0CV78LZ91706

38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON    NJ 07503

MAKE: FRE
YEAR: 2008
TYPE: TRT
MODEL: CL1
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
AB OK20193460100
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XR342N
GOOD THRU: JAN 2021
VIN: 4V5KC9GQ16N43988
MAKE: VLV
YEAR: 2006
TYPE: TRK
MODEL:
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 80000
EQ: 80000
REGCD: 39
REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
AB OK20193460097

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

181183809

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XR342N
GOOD THRU: JAN 2021
VIN: 4V5KC9GQ16N43988
MAKE: VLV
YEAR: 2006
TYPE: TRK
MODEL:
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 80000
EQ: 80000
REGCD: 39
REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
AB OK20193460097

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

181183809
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XR493N  GOOD THRU: MAR 2020 VIN: 1FVHCYBSX9HAL9336

ETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON  NJ  07503

MAKE: FRE
YEAR: 2009
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: M21
COLOR: YELL
PT: CM
MILEAGE: 0
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R : 734.00
FD REG: POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE: 0

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
KZ  OK20190450305
PLATE NO: XS603U  GOOD THRU: APR 2020  VIN: 1 4V5KC9GGX5N398190

MAKE: VLV  REG R : 734.00
YEAR: 2005  FD REG:
TYPE: TRK  POST AUDIT:
MODEL: VHD  PLATE FEE:
COLOR: WT
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
TOTAL: (C) 734.00
MS OK20190840474
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ 07503

177806703

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XS604U GOOD THRU: APR 2020 VIN: 2 1M2K195C4YM016490

38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
.8 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ 07503

MAKE: MAC YEAR: 2000 REG R : 734.00
TYPE: TRK FD REG:
MODEL: MR6 POST AUDIT:
COLOR: GN WT PLATE FEE:
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
REGCD: 39
MS OK20190840498
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

GOOD THRU: 05/2019

PLATE NO: XE364N
VIN: 5VDC6KF68H206162

MAKE: AUT
YEAR: 2008
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: ACL
COLOR: GN YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

TOTAL: (K) 734.00

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

LK OK20181210044

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XE364N
GOOD THRU: MAY 2019
VIN: 5VDC6KF68H206162

MAKE: AUT
YEAR: 2008
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: ACL
COLOR: GN YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

TOTAL: (K) 734.00

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

LK OK20181210044

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XE364N
GOOD THRU: MAY 2019
VIN: 5VDC6KF68H206162

MAKE: AUT
YEAR: 2008
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: ACL
COLOR: GN YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

TOTAL: (K) 734.00

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

LK OK20181210044

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XE364N
GOOD THRU: MAY 2019
VIN: 5VDC6KF68H206162

MAKE: AUT
YEAR: 2008
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: ACL
COLOR: GN YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

TOTAL: (K) 734.00

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

LK OK20181210044
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE
PLATE NUMBER: AM244X

UNIT NO. YEAR MAKE ACCOUNT NUMBER
91 2008 MAC NJ-23418

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER FLEET NO. SUPP. NO. REG. CODE
1M2AV02C78M001126 008 0000 39

TYPE AXLES GROSS WEIGHT FUEL REGISTRATION DATE
TK 4 60000 D 04/01/2019

DESCRIPTION TRANS ID #
SOLID WASTE IU2020234180000000
VEHICLE

OWNBR
GAETA RECYCLING CO

REGISTRANT
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771841
GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty (30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XT526Z</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: MAY 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 4V5KC9GF97N478820</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38472 01970 75030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATERSON NJ 07503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| MAKE: VLV       | REG R: 734.00       |
| TYPE: TRK       | FD REG:             |
| MODEL:          | POST AUDIT:         |
| COLOR: BK       | PLATE FEE:          |
| PT: CM          |                     |
| MILEAGE:        |                     |
| GW: 60000       |                     |
| EQ: 60000       |                     |
| REGCD: 39       | TOTAL: (K) 734.00   |
| EB OK20191260332 |                     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XU574S</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: MAY 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 1M2AV02C9BM006948</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATE: XU574S</td>
<td>GOOD THRU: 05/2020</td>
<td>VIN: 1M2AV02C9BM006948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE: MAC</td>
<td>REG R: 734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR: 2011</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL:</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: YW GN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td>EB OK20191260338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ 07503
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**PLATE NUMBER:** AM610X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>FER</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1FVXFAEY4BDAX6530</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION**

COMMERCIAL TRACTOR

**TRANS ID #** IU202023418001000

**OWNER**

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC

**REGISTRANT**

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety

**USDOT Number:** 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty (30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IFTA ACCOUNT</th>
<th>USDOT</th>
<th>ISSUE DATE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NJ22202846201</td>
<td>771841</td>
<td>12/07/2018</td>
<td>01/01/2019</td>
<td>12/31/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LICENSEE:** GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  
**DBA:**  
278 W RAILWAY AVE  
PATERSON, NJ 07503  

This card has been assigned to the motor fuels licensee named to operate vehicles in accordance with the provisions of the International Fuel Tax Agreement Act.

This original or a photocopy must be carried in each vehicle at all times and must be exhibited upon demand to any authorized law enforcement officer. In addition, decals must be affixed to each vehicle.

DECAL: FROM 0055780 TO 0055780
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>MAC</td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLSET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1M2AV02C5AM006685</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION**
COMMERCIAL TRUCK

**TRANS ID #**
U202023418007000

**OWNER**
GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT**
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety

**USDOT Number:** 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XS228W            GOOD THRU: AUG 2020 VIN:       1FVXFAA84BDAX4600
PLATE NO: 8472 01970 75030   GOOD THRU: 08/2020 VINC:  1FVXFAA84BDAX4600
GAETA RECYCLING CO           SOL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AV             DL:58472 01970 75030
PATERSON                  NJ 07503     RENEWAL   PT:CM
EQ:60000     FEE: 734.00     MS OK20191750473

MAKE: FRE
YEAR: 2011
TYPE: TRK
MODEL:
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R : 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FER:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
MS OK20191750473
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

UNIT NO. 100 YEAR 2009 MAKE VLV ACCOUNT NUMBER NJ-23418

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 4VS99EH19N280092 FLEET NO. 008 SUPP. NO. 0000 REG. CODE 39

TYPE AXLES GROSS WEIGHT FUEL REGISTRATION DATE TK 4 60000 D 11/01/2019

DESCRIPTION TRANS ID # SOLID WASTE VEHICLE IU20223418008000

OWNER GAETA RECYCLING CO

REGISTRANT
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

PLATE NUMBER: AM872Y

NJ 060000 AL 060000 AR 060000 AZ 060000 CA 060000 CO 060000 CT 060000 DC 060000 DE 060000 FL 060000 GA 060000 HI 060000 IA 060000 ID 060000 IL 060000 IN 060000 KS 060000 KY 060000 LA 060000 ME 060000 MD 060000 MA 060000 MI 060000 MN 060000 MS 060000 MO 060000 MT 060000 NE 060000 NV 060000 NH 060000 NJ 060000 NM 060000 NY 060000 NC 060000 ND 060000 OH 060000 OK 060000 OR 060000 PA 060000 RI 060000 SC 060000 SD 060000 TN 060000 TX 060000 UT 060000 VA 060000 VT 060000 WA 060000 WI 060000 WV 060000 WY 060000 AB 027211 BC 027211 MB 027211 NB 027211 NL 027211 NS 027211 ON 027211 PE 027211 QC 04 AXL SK 027211 ** ****** ** ****** ** ****** ** ****** ** ****** ** ****** ** ****** ** ****** ** ****** THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS. 0000001964

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety

USDOT Number: 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XL782H  GOOD THRU: MAR 2020 VIN: 3BPZL00XX8F718244

PET: 2008  TRK  WH  WTH: 80000  AX: 3
GAETA RECYCLING CO  SOL: WASTE DIS: 39
278 W RAILWAY AV  DL: 38472  01970  75030
PATERSON  NJ  07503  RENEWAL  PT: 60000
EQ: 60000  FEE: 734.00  KZ OK20190450309

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: 38472  01970  75030
MAKE: PET  REG R: 734.00
YEAR: 2008  FD REG:
TYPE: TRK  POST AUDIT:
MODEL:  PLATE FEE:
COLOR: WH
PT: CM
MILEAGE:  
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000  TOTAL: (K) 734.00
REGCD: 39  KZ OK20190450309
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No: XV526K</th>
<th>Good Thru: Nov 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 2 1FVHC5CV59HAE3118</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td>38472 .01970 75030</td>
<td>MAKE: FRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.78 W RAILWAY AV</td>
<td>PATERNSON NJ 07503</td>
<td>YEAR: 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATERNSON NJ 07503</td>
<td></td>
<td>MODEL: M21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PT: CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REG R: 734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AM OK20193120539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>FRE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>PLATE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>FRE</td>
<td></td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
<td>AN472B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1FUJF0CV94LM76614</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>TRANS ID #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OWNER**

GAETA RECYCLING CO

**Registrant**

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.

0000006331

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety

USDOT Number: 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety

USDOT Number: 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>FRE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>ELEC. NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>FRE</td>
<td>FRE</td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
<td>1FUJASCY85LV63078</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE</td>
<td>AXLE</td>
<td>GROSS WEIGHT</td>
<td>FUEL</td>
<td>REGISTRATION DATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>04/01/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>TRANS ID #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL TRACTOR</td>
<td>IU201523418011000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OWNER
GAETA RECYCLING CO

REGISTRANT
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
PLATE NO: XFMP92  GOOD THRU: JAN 2021  VIN: 3C6UR5CL4JG160249
RAK 2018 PKUP WT  250 GW: 8000 AX: 2
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  COMMERCIAL  11
278 W RAILWAY AVE  DL:28472 02120 75030
PATERSON  NJ 07503  RENEWAL  PC/CM
EQ: 8000  FEE: 139.50  AB OK20193460088

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XFMP92  GOOD THRU: JAN 2021  VIN: 3C6UR5CL4JG160249
38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  MAKE: RAM
278 W RAILWAY AVE  YEAR: 2018
PATERSON  NJ 07503  TYPE: PKUP

MODEL: 250  COLOR: WT
PT: CM  MILEAGE:
GW: 8000  EQ: 8000
REGCD: 11  TOTAL: (K) 139.50

REG R: 139.50
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

AB OK20193460088
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

178756310

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XV340P     GOOD THRU: JUN 2020 VIN: 1 5VCD6MF87H205395

38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: AUT
YEAR: 2007
TYPE: TRK
MODEL:
COLOR: RED
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
PW OK20191400086
PLATE NO: XX833A
GOOD THRU: JUL 2018
MAKE: ISU
REG R: 274.00

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
273 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON
NJ 07503
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XY552A
GOOD THRU: 08/2020
VIN: 3BPZLO0X5BF115239
PET 2011 TRK WHT 320 GW:60000 AX:3
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC SGL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AVE DL38472 02120 7503
PATERSON NJ 07503 RENEWAL PT:CM
EQ:60000 FEE: 734.00 MS OK20191750497

NEW JERSEY – MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XY552A GOOD THRU: AUG 2020 VIN: 3BPZLO0X5BF115239

78472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: PET
YEAR: 2011
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 320
COLOR: WHT
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R : 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
MS OK20191750497
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XX649W
VIN: 1N8K195C2YM016519
MAKE: MAC
YEAR: 2000
MODEL: MR6
COLOR: BLU
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
REG R: 734.00
FD REG: POST AUDIT: PLATE FEE:
GOOD THRU: OCT 2020 VIN: 1 1M2K195C2YM016519
SOL WASTE DIS 39
DL: 38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503
RENEWAL P: GM
EQ: 00000 FEE: 734.00 JS OK20192830175

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XX649W GOOD THRU: OCT 2020 VIN: 1 1M2K195C2YM016519
38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

**PLATE NUMBER:** AN815P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>MAC</td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1M2AX4C22CM011708</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>11/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION**

**SOLID WASTE VEHICLE**

**TRANS ID #:** U29024918012000

**OWNER**

**GAETA RECYCLING CO**

**REGISTRANT**

**GAETA RECYCLING CO INC**
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

**Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety**

**USDOT Number:** 0771841

**GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC**
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

---

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

**Signature:**

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator,
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

UNIT NO. 111
YEAR 2008
MAKE KEN
ACCOUNT NUMBER NJ-23418

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 1XKWD89X78J204285
FLEET NO. 012
SUPP. NO. 0000
REG. CODE 11

TYPE TT
AXLES 3
GROSS WEIGHT 80000
FUEL D
REGISTRATION DATE 11/01/2013

DESCRIPTION COMMERCIAL TRACTOR
TRANS ID # IU201423418012000

OWNER GAETA RECYCLING CO INC

REGISTRANT GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO:</th>
<th>GOOD THRU:</th>
<th>VIN:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XZ531F</td>
<td>JUL 2020</td>
<td>1FVXG1CV4CHBM4459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAKE:</th>
<th>REG R:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REC</td>
<td>734.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR:</th>
<th>PD REG:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE:</th>
<th>POST AUDIT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL:</th>
<th>PLATE FEE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR:</th>
<th>TOTAL: (K)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YELLO</td>
<td>734.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PT:</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>OK20191750440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILEAGE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQ:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGCD:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XZ152F
GOOD THRU: MAR 2020
VIN: 1M2AV04C7CM009281

MAKE: MAC
YEAR: 2012
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: MRY
COLOR: YLM
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GN: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00

KZ OK20190450311

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XZ152F
GOOD THRU: MAR 2020
VIN: 1M2AV04C7CM009281

MAKE: MAC
YEAR: 2012
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: MRY
COLOR: YLM
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GN: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00

KZ OK20190450311
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XY460Y        GOOD THRU: MAY 2020        VIN: 3 1M2K195C41M018245

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATerson    NJ 07503

MAKE: MAC          REG R: 734.00
YEAR: 2001        FD REG:
TYPE: TRK          POST AUDIT:
MODEL:             PLATE FEE:
COLOR: BLUE
PT: CM
MILEAGE:          TOTAL: (K) 734.00
GW: 60000          EB  OK20191260340
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XY831U
GOOD THRU: JUN 2020
VIN: 1FVHG3CYXDHBY8901

MAKE: FRT
YEAR: 2013
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE: 
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
PW OK20191400081
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
PLATE NO: XY896U  GOOD THRU: 06/2020
VINE: 3BPZL00X48F718224
PET: 2008 TRK WT CAB:GW:60000 AX:3
GAETA RECYCLING CO SQL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AV DL:38472 01970 75030
PATERSON NJ 07503 RENEWAL PT:CM
EQ:60000 FEE: 734.00 PW OK20191400089

178756311

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XY896U  GOOD THRU: JUN 2020 VIN: 3BPZL00X48F718224
38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO REG R: 734.00
278 W RAILWAY AV FD REG:
PATERSON NJ 07503 POST AUDIT:
07503 PLATE FEE:
MAKE:PET TOTAL: (K) 734.00
YEAR:2008 PW OK20191400089
TYPE:TRK
MODEL:CAB
COLOR:WT
PT:CM
MILEAGE:
GW:60000
EQ:60000
REGCD:39

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON      NJ 07503

178749288

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XY455Y       GOOD THRU: MAY 2020       VIN: 1JNAUZU1J92A553025

PLATE NO: 38472 01970 75030       GOOD THRU: MAY 2020       VIN: 1JNAUZU1J92A553025

MAKE: UD       YEAR: 2002       REG R : 226.50
TYPE: TRK       FD REG:        POST AUDIT:       PLATE FEE:
MODEL: U14       COLOR: WHT       TOTAL: (K) 226.50
PT: CM       GW: 14000       EB OK20191260328
MILEAGE: 14000       EQ: 14000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No.</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pt. CM</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Gw.</th>
<th>Eq.</th>
<th>Regcd</th>
<th>Total: (K)</th>
<th>Reg R :</th>
<th>Fd Reg:</th>
<th>Post Audit:</th>
<th>Plate Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XY459Y</td>
<td>MAC</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>TRK</td>
<td>MR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No.</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pt. CM</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Gw.</th>
<th>Eq.</th>
<th>Regcd</th>
<th>Total: (K)</th>
<th>Reg R :</th>
<th>Fd Reg:</th>
<th>Post Audit:</th>
<th>Plate Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XY459Y</td>
<td>MAC</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>TRK</td>
<td>MR6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAETA RECYCLING CO**
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON   NJ 07503
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XY458Y  GOOD THRU: MAY 2018  VIN: 1 1M2AG11C33M004437

38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ 07503

MAKE: MAC  YEAR: 2003
TYPE: TRK  MODEL:
COLOR:  PT: CM
MILEAGE:  GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R :  734.00
PD REG:  POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:  
TOTAL: (K)  734.00
RP  OK20171440624
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XY462Y</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: MAY 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 1 1M2K195C33M022788</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKE: MAC</td>
<td>REG R: 734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR: 2003</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL: MR6</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
<td>EB OK20191260344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO:</th>
<th>XY461Y</th>
<th>GOOD THRU:</th>
<th>MAY 2020</th>
<th>VIN:</th>
<th>1M2K195C13M022787</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKE:</td>
<td>MAC</td>
<td>YEAR:</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>TRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL:</td>
<td>MR6</td>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td></td>
<td>PT:</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GW:</td>
<td>60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ:</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td>REGCD:</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td>(K) 734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ:</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB:</td>
<td>OK20191260347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG R :</td>
<td>734.00</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>VOL</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4V4NC9TH5BN31210</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL TRACTOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OWNERS
GAETA RECYCLING CO

REGISTRANT
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

EXPIRES: 10/31/2020
PLATE NUMBER: AP477K

The vehicle described herein has been proportionally registered between the state of New Jersey and the above jurisdictions.

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771841
GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty (30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ 07503

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XAGB22  GOOD THRU: FEB 2021  VIN: 5KKHAXDV6EFL0908
38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ 07503
MAKE: WES
YEAR: 2014
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 470
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
REG R : 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (X) 734.00
AB  OK20193460112
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON   NJ 07503

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XAVB17   GOOD THRU: APR 2020   VIN: 5KKHAXDV8EPFL0909
38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON   NJ 07503
MAKE: W S   YEAR: 2014   REG R: 734.00
TYPE: TRK   POST AUDIT:
MODEL: 470   PLATE FEE:
COLOR: YW   TOTAL: (C) 734.00
PT: CM   MS OK20190840478
MILEAGE:
GN: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

177806693
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ 07503

176965406

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XAPH28  GOOD THRU: MAR 2020 VIN: 1M2AV04C8CM009189
38472 01970 75030
ETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ 07503

MAKE: MAC  YEAR: 2012  TYPE: TRK
MODEL: COLOR: YLW  PT: CM
MILEAGE:  GW: 60000
EQ: 60000  REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00  FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
KZ OK20190450313

132
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XAPL83 GOOD THRU: 04/2020
CRA 2010 TRK BK CRA GM:60000 AX:3
GAETA RECYCLING CO SOL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AV DL:58472 01970 75030
PATERSON NJ 07503 RENEWAL PT:CM
EQ:60000 FEE: 734.00 MS OK20190840481

17806694

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XAPL83 GOOD THRU: APR 2020 VIN: 2 1CYCCM586AT049678
8472 01970 75030 AETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503 MAKE: CRA
YEAR: 2010 REG R : 734.00
TYPE: TRK FD REG:
MODEL: CRA POST AUDIT:
COLOR: BK PLATE FEE:
PT: CM
MILEAGE: TOTAL: (K) 734.00
GW: 60000 MS OK20190840481
EQ: 60000 REGCD: 39
REGCD: 39
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATE NO.</td>
<td>XAVE31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD THRU</td>
<td>JUN 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN</td>
<td>2 4VHSCLRF8VR517478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE</td>
<td>VLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE</td>
<td>TRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>WT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW</td>
<td>60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ</td>
<td>60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG R</td>
<td>734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD REG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST AUDIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE FEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>(K) 734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>OK201914000091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEHICLE REGISTRATION**

PLATE NO: XAVE31     GOOD THRU: JUN 2020     VIN: 2 4VHSCLRF8VR517478

**NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES**

THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO:</th>
<th>XAVE78</th>
<th>GOOD THRU:</th>
<th>JUN 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 5KKHAXDV8EPFS2308</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKE:</td>
<td>W S</td>
<td>REG R:</td>
<td>734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR:</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE:</td>
<td>TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL:</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR:</td>
<td>YW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT:</td>
<td>CM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW:</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ:</td>
<td>60000</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K)</td>
<td>734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD:</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>PW</td>
<td>OK20191400092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON  NJ  07503

179240896

NEW JERSEY – MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XBBR59  GOOD THRU: AUG 2020  VIN: 2 5VCDC6MF37H205403

MAKE: AUT  REG R : 734.00
YEAR: 2007  FD REG:
TYPE: TRK  POST AUDIT:
MODEL: WX6  PLATE FEE:
COLOR: BLUE
PT: CM
MILEAGE:  
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
MS OK20191750490
PLATE NO: XBBT30       MAKE: MAC
GOOD THRU: SEP 2019    YEAR: 2008
VIN: 11M2AV04C28M001242 TYPE: TRK
REG R: 734.00       MODEL: MRU
FD REG:         COLOR: GN
POST AUDIT:      PT: CM
PLATE FEE:       MILEAGE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
EQ: 60000         REGCD: 39
GW: 60000         LK OK20182560505
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XBBU90

GOOD THRU: OCT 2020 VIN: 1LMEK189C35M027576

MAKE: MAC
YEAR: 2005
TYPE: TRT
MODEL: 600
COLOR: GREEN
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R.: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
JS OK20192630177
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>PLATE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>NJ-23416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER**: 1M1AW09Y9CM023561

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLAT NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>04/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION**: COMMERCIAL TRACTOR

**TRANS ID #**: IU202023418011000

**OWNER**: GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT**: GAETA RECYCLING CO INC

278 W RAILWAY AVE

PATERSON, NJ 07503

**Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety**

**USDOT Number**: 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC

278 WEST RAILWAY AVE

PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission

Chief Administrator.
175526802

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XBBU89    GOOD THRU: OCT 2019 VIN: 2 1M2K189C05M025798
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON    NJ 07503

REG R : 734.00
FD REG: 
POST AUDIT: 
PLATE FEE: 
MILEAGE: 
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
AV OK20182950124
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XBBY65</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: DEC 2019 VIN:</th>
<th>MAKE: MAC</th>
<th>REG R:</th>
<th>734.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38472 01970 75030</td>
<td>2 1M2AX04C69M005242</td>
<td>YEAR: 2009</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td>MODEL: 713</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AV</td>
<td>COLOR: BLUE</td>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATerson</td>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ 07503</td>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K)</td>
<td>734.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

UNIT NO. 143
YEAR 2013
MAKE MAC
ACCOUNT NUMBER NJ-23418

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 1M1AW09Y9DM031046
FLEET NO. SUPP. NO. REG. CODE 011 0000 11

TYPE TT
AXLES 3
GROSS WEIGHT 80000
FUEL D
REGISTRATION DATE 04/01/2019

DESCRIPTION COMMERCIAL TRACTOR
TRANS ID # IU202023418011000

OWNER GAETA RECYCLING CO
REGISTRANT
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN
PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE
JURISDICTIONS.

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771841
GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined
that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation
appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and
interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor
Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle
insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>FRE</td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER**

3AKJGEDV5ESFY1701

**FLEET NO.**

011

**SUPP. NO.**

0000

**REG. CODE**

11

**TYPE**

TT

**AXLES**

3

**GROSS WEIGHT**

80000

**FUEL**

D

**REGISTRATION DATE**

04/01/2019

**DESCRIPTION**

COMMERCIAL TRACTOR

**TRANS ID #**

IU202023418011000

**OWNER**

GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT**

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

**PLATE NUMBER:**

AP273Z

**THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.**

0000009550

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety

**USDOT Number:** 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XBBZ47  GOOD THRU: JAN 2021  VIN: 5KHKAXDV9ELFW8415

WES 2014 TRK YW 470 GW:60000 AX:3
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  SOL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AVE  01:38472 02120 75030
PATERSON  NJ 07503  RENEWAL PT:CM
EQ:60000  FEE: 734.00  AB OK20193460095

PLATE NO: XBBZ47  GOOD THRU: JAN 2021  VIN: 5KHKAXDV9ELFW8415

38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON  NJ 07503

COLOR: YW  PT: CM
MILEAGE:  GW: 60000  EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

TOTAL: (K)  734.00
REG R :  734.00
FD REG:  POST AUDIT:  PLATE FEE:

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATerson    NJ 07503

176965398

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XBPK22    GOOD THRU: MAR 2020 VIN: 5TENX22N57Z430283
38472 02120 75030
STA RECYCLING CO INC
.8 W RAILWAY AVE
PATerson    NJ 07503
MAKE: TOY    REG R : 105.00
YEAR: 2007    FD REG:
TYPE: PKUP    POST AUDIT:
MODEL: TAC    PLATE FEE:
COLOR: WHT   
PT: CM   
MILEAGE:   
GW: 5000   
EQ: 5000   
REGCD: 11   
TOTAL: (K) 105.00
KZ OK20190450295

146
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE REC</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>NJ-23410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1VX47CK8FLGC2209</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TRANS ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL TRACTOR</td>
<td>IU202023418012000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OWNER**

GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT**

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

**Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety**

USDOT Number: 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

UNIT NO. 147
YEAR 2014
MAKE TT
RECORD NO. 012
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 1FVXA7CK6FLGC2209
PLATE NO. 012
SUPPORT NO. 0000
REG. CODE 11
REGISTRATION DATE 11/01/2018

DESCRIPTION COMMERCIAL TRACTOR
TRANS ID # IU201923418012000

OWNER
GAETA RECYCLING CO

REGISTRANT
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771841
GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE VOL</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>PLATE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
<td>AR388E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER**
4V4NC9EJ6BN533999

**FLEET NO.**
011

**SUPP. NO.**
0000

**REG. CODE**
11

**TYPE**
TT

**AXLES**
3

**GROSS WEIGHT**
80000

**FUEL**
D

**REGISTRATION DATE**
04/01/2019

**DESCRIPTION**
COMMERCIAL TRACTOR

**TRANS ID #**
IU202023418011000

**OWNER**
GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT**
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

**Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety**

**USDOT Number:** 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

---

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

---

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
**VEHICLE REGISTRATION**

PLATE NO: C63ELT
GOOD THRU: 07/2020

JEE 2014 WAGON SL CHE WC: 8
GAETA RECYCLING CO PASSENGER 08
278 W RAILWAY AV DL: 38472 01970 75030
PATERSON NJ 07503 RENEWAL PT: PA
EQ: 8 FEE: 71.50 MS OK20191750426

---

**NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES**
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: C63ELT GOOD THRU: JUL 2020 VIN: 1 1C4PJLCH8EW101544

-38472 01970 75030 MAKE: JEE REG R: 71.50
GAETA RECYCLING CO FD REG:
278 W RAILWAY AV POST AUDIT:
PATERSON NJ 07503 PLATE FEE:

MODEL: CHE TOTAL: (K) 71.50
COLOR: SL MS OK20191750426
PT: PA
MILEAGE: 8
EQ: 8
REGCD: 08
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XBPT85            GOOD THRU: JUN 2019 VIN: 1LMA2G11C82M002407

MAKE: MAC                REG R : 734.00
YEAR: 2002               FD REG:
TYPE: TRK               POST AUDIT:
MODEL: ROL               PLATE FEE:
COLOR: GRN
PT: CM
MILEAGE:                TOTAL: (K) 734.00
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
AM 021818570108

278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATerson  NJ 07503

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATerson  NJ 07503
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503

178756314

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XBPT86 GOOD THRU: JUN 2020 VIN: 1 5KKMAECVX7PY77596

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC SOL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AVE DL:38472 02120 75030
PATERSON NJ 07503 RENEWAL PT:CM
EQ:60000 FEE: 734.00 PW OK20191400093

PLATE FEE:

MAKE: W S REG R: 734.00
YEAR: 2007 FD REG:
TYPE: TRK POST AUDIT:
MODEL: 490 PLATE FEE:
COLOR: BLACK
PT: CM
MILEAGE: TOTAL: (K) 734.00
GW: 60000 PW OK20191400093
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

38472 02120 75030
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XBPT87    GOOD THRU: 09/2020    VIN: 5KKNACEV17PY77597
WES 2007  TRK  BLACK WES  GW:50000  AX: 4
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  SOL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AVE         DL:58472 02120 75030
PATERSON  NJ 07503        RENEWAL  PT:CM
EQ:60000  FEE: 734.00  PW CK20191400094

178756315

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XBPT87    GOOD THRU: JUN 2020    VIN: 5KKNACEV17PY77597
38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON  NJ 07503
MAKE: WES
YEAR: 2007
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: WES
COLOR: BLACK
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
REG R :    734.00
FD REG:  POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:  TOTAL: (K) 734.00
PW CK20191400094

152
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XBWE69

GOOD THRU: 06/2020

WIN: 1M2AV04CXM012194

MAC 2015 TRK YW MRU GW: 60000 AX: 3

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC SOL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503 RENEWAL PT: CM
EQ: 80000 FEE: 734.00 PW OK2019140097

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XBWE69
GOOD THRU: JUN 2020 VIN: 1M2AV04CXM012194

38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: MAC
YEAR: 2015
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: MRU
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT: PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
PW OK2019140097
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate No: X CJL84</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: DEC 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 5 KXXAFAV7FPGH8976</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38472 01970 75030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td>38472 01970 75030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AV</td>
<td>GAETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATISON NJ 07503</td>
<td>PATISON NJ 07503</td>
<td>PATISON NJ 07503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38472 01970 75030</td>
<td>38472 01970 75030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Make:** WES  
**Year:** 2015  
**Type:** TRK  
**Model:** WB1  
**Color:** YW  
**PT:** CM  
**Mileage:**  
**GW:** 60000  
**EQ:** 60000  
**REGCD:** 39  
**REG R:** 734.00  
**FD Reg:**  
**POST AUDIT:**  
**PLATE FEE:**  
**TOTAL:** (X) 734.00  
**AM:** OK20193120541
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XJGC38
VINTAGE: 2005
FOR 2005 TRK WT 350 GW:10000 AX:2
PLATE NO: XJGC38
GOOD THRU: 11/2020
V: 1 FDSX3585EB40958
FOR 2005 TRK WT 350 GW:10000 AX:2
COMMERCIAL 11
PLATE NO: XJGC38
GOOD THRU: 11/2020
V: 1 FDSX3585EB40958
FOR 2005 TRK WT 350 GW:10000 AX:2
COMMERCIAL 11

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATerson NJ 07503

181171280

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XJGC38
GOOD THRU: NOV 2020
V IN: 1 FDSX3585EB40958

38472 02120 75030

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATerson NJ 07503

MAKE: FOR
YEAR: 2005
REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:

REG I:
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VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XGJK74  GOOD THRU: DEC 2020  VIN: 5KKHAXDV0FLGH6323

WES 2015  TRK  YW  470  GW: 80000  AX: 3

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  SOL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AVE  DL: 30472 02120 75030

PATerson  NJ 07503  RENEWAL PLT:CM
EQ: 60000  FEE: 734.00  AM OK20193120542

180560093

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XGJK74  GOOD THRU: DEC 2020  VIN: 5KKHAXDV0FLGH6323

30472 02120 75030

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
78 W RAILWAY AVE
PATerson  NJ 07503

MAKE: WES
YEAR: 2015
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 470
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R.:  734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K)  734.00
AM  OK20193120542

156
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XCJM74</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: JAN 2021</th>
<th>VIN: 5VCAACL6F0DH215137</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38472 02120 75030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAETA RECYCLING CO INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATERSON NJ 07503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE: AUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR: 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL: ACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: YLL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REG R: 734.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 734.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>AB OK20193460090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XBPB12</th>
<th>VIN: 3C6UR5HL0FG653443</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOOD THRU: MAY 2020</td>
<td>REG R: 162.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38472 01970 75030</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AV</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATerson   NJ 07503</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 162.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EB OK20191260327
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

PLATE NO: XN518V
GOOD THRU: APR 2020 VIN: 1 1M2K195C63M022624
98472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503
MAKE: MAC
YEAR: 2003
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: MR6
COLOR: WH
PT: CM
MILEAGE: GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
REG R : 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
MS OK20190840483

160
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XCWT15</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: JUL 2019</th>
<th>VIN: 3 1NPZLO0X36D716977</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATerson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ 07503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKE: PET</td>
<td>REG R : 734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR: 2006</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL: 320</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: RED</td>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
<td>AB OK20181580094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eq: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XCWS41
GOOD THRU: JUN 2020
VIN: 5VCACLUF1GH220385

MAKE: AUT
YEAR: 2016
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: ACX
COLOR: YLLW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
PW OK20191400099
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XCVT68

GOOD THRU: JUL 2020

VIN: JAL5W168C7300165

ISU 2012 TRK WH NRR GW:19500 AX:2
GAETA RECYCLING CO SQL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AV DL:334272 01970 75030
PATERSON NJ 07503 RENEWAL PCCM
EQ:19500 FEE: 274.00 MS OK20191750448

179240885

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XCVT68

GOOD THRU: JUL 2020

VIN: JAL5W168C7300165

MAKE: ISU
YEAR: 2012
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: NRR
COLOR: WH
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 19500
EQ: 19500
REGCD: 39

TOTAL: (K) 274.00
MS OK20191750448
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XDBC19 GOOD THRU: JUL 2020 VIN: 2 1M2K195C35M026889
38472 01970 75030
AETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: MAC
YEAR: 2005
TYPE: TRK
MODEL:
COLOR: BLUE
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG: POST AUDIT: PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
MS OK20191750450
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XDGK52</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: AUG 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 3BPZL70X4FF280293</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKE: PET</td>
<td>REG R : 734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR: 2015</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL: 320</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: WH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 734.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td>MS OK20191750481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAETA RECYCLING CO</td>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATERSON NJ 07503</td>
<td>8472 01970 75030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW JERSEY – MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
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PLATE NO: XDDD57
GOOD THRU: AUG 2020 VIN: 1 1FTKR1AD3APA11976

MAKE: FOR
YEAR: 2010
TYPE: PKUP
MODEL: RNG
COLOR: WH
PT: CM
MILEAGE: 0
GW: 5000
EQ: 5000
REGCD: 11

REG R: 105.00
FD REG: POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE: TOTAL: (K) 105.00

18472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATerson NJ 07503

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATerson NJ 07503

PLATE NO: XDDD57
GOOD THRU: 08/2020 VIN: 1 1FTKR1AD3APA11976
FOR 2010 PKUP WH RNG GW: 5000 AX: 2
COMMERCIAL 11
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATerson NJ 07503
RENEWAL PT:CM
ED: 6000 FEE: 105.00
MS OK20191750427
PLATE NO: XDBD92          GOOD THRU: AUG 2020 VIN: 3BPZL70X0GF101751
PLATE NO: XDBD92          VIN: 3BPZL70X0GF101751
PLATE NO: XDBD92          VIN: 3BPZL70X0GF101751
PLATE NO: XDBD92          VIN: 3BPZL70X0GF101751
PLATE NO: XDBD92          VIN: 3BPZL70X0GF101751

MAKE: PET
YEAR: 2016
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 320
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R : 734.00
PD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
MS OK20191750480
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

PLATE NO: XDBG85
GOOD THRU: OCT 2020 VIN: 4V5KC9DF2DN146332

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: VLV
YEAR: 2013
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: VHD
COLOR: OG
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GN: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
JS OK20192630179

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
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NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XDBG84 GOOD THRU: OCT 2020 VIN: 4V5KCBDG3DN146333

-38472 01970 75030 MAKE: VLV
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

YEAR: 2013 REG R: 734.00
TYPE: TRK FD REG:
MODEL: VHD POST AUDIT:
COLOR: WT PLATE FEE:
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000 TOTAL: (K)
EQ: 60000 JS 734.00
REGCD: 39 OK20192630180
Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771842
GET-A-CAN RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 W WEST RAILWAY AVENUE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
PLATE NO: XDMG86 GOOD THRU: OCT 2020 VIN: 3BPZL70X6GF107148
PET 2016 TRK YW 320 GW:60000 AX:3
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XDMG86 GOOD THRU: OCT 2020 VIN: 3BPZL70X6GF107148
38472 01970 75030 MAKE:PET
GAETA RECYCLING CO YEAR:2016 FD REG:
278 W RAILWAY AV TYPE:TRK POST AUDIT:
PATERSON NJ 07503 MODEL:320 PLATE FEE:

COLOR:YW
PT:CM

MILEAGE:
GW:60000
EQ:60000
REGCD:39

TOTAL:(K) 734.00
JS OK20192630182
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XDZA46 GOOD THRU: APR 2020 VIN: 4V5K99EH5GN923010

ETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: VLV YEAR: 2016 REG R: 734.00
TYPE: TRK FD REG:
MODEL: VHD POST AUDIT:
COLOR: YW PLATE FEE:
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GN: 60000
EQ: 60000 TOTAL: (K) 734.00
REGCD: 39 MS OK20190840485

177805554

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XDHG56
GOOD THRU: APR 2020
VIN: 4V5KC9EG2FN909508

38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: VOL
YEAR: 2015
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: PAC
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE: GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
MS OK20190840488

174
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PLATE NO: XDZA47
GOOD THRU: APR 2020

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATerson NJ 07503

MAKE: ISU
YEAR: 2016
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: NRR
COLOR: GN
PT: CM
MILEAGE: GW: 19500
EQ: 19500
REGCD: 39

VIR: JALE5W160G7302918
ISU 2016 TRK GN NRR GW: 19500 AX: 2
GAETA RECYCLING CO SOL: WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AV DL: 01970 75030
PATerson NJ 07503 RENEWAL: PT:CM
EQ: 19500 FEE: 274.00 MS OK20190840489

REG R: 274.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 274.00
MS OK20190840489
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XDYN89</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: JUN 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 3BPZL70X6HF173104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAE TA RECYCLING CO INC</td>
<td>38472 02120 75030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 W RAILWAY AVE</td>
<td>PATERSON NJ 07503</td>
<td>MAKE: PET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YEAR: 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MODEL: 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COLOR: GRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PT: CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GN: 60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REG R:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL: (K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

EQ:60000 FEE: 734.00 PW OK20191400103
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XDHJ46   GOOD THRU: JUL 2020   VIN: 3BPZL70X6HF107782

MAKE: PET   YEAR: 2017   REG R: 734.00
TYPE: TRK   FD REG:
MODEL: 320   POST AUDIT:
COLOR: YEL   PLATE FEE:
PT: CM   MILEAGE:
GW: 60000   TOTAL: (K) 734.00
EQ: 60000   MS OK20191750454
REGCD: 39
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XEJG85    GOOD THRU: SEP 2020    VIN: 3BPZL70X1HF173494

8472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON   NJ 07503

MAKE: PET
YEAR: 2017
TYPE: TRT
MODEL: 320
COLOR:
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
KZ OK20192410478
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XERC83
GOOD THRU: SEP 2020
VIN: 3BPZL70X3HF173495

MAKE: PET
YEAR: 2017
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 320
COLOR: GNYL
PT: CM
MILEAGE: GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

REG R: 734.00
FD REG: 
POST AUDIT: 
PLATE FEE: 
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
KZ OK20192410476
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XEXN54  GOOD THRU: 02/2021  VIN: 3BPZL70X6HF176374
PET 2017 TRK  YLW  320 GW: 800000 AX:4
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  SOL WASTE DIS 3B
278 W RAILWAY AVE  DL:38472  02120  75030
PATERSON  NJ 07503  RENEWAL  PT:CM
ED:80000  FEE: 734.00  AB OK20193460108

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XEXN54  GOOD THRU: FEB 2021  VIN: 3BPZL70X6HF176374
38472  02120  75030
MAKE: PET  YEAR: 2017
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  TYPE: TRK
278 W RAILWAY AVE  MODEL: 320
PATERSON  NJ  07503  COLOR: YLW
38472  02120  75030
REG R:  734.00
FD REG:  POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (X)  734.00
AB OK20193460108

181183806

181183806

COPY
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

PLATE NO: XFEM31 GOOD THRU: AUG 2020 VIN: 4V5KC9EG7GN946457
8472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: VOL YEAR: 2016 REG R : 734.00
TYPE: TRK FD REG:
MODEL: VHD POST AUDIT:
COLOR: RD PLATE FEE:
PT: CM TOTAL: (V) 734.00
MILEAGE: KG OK20191960042
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FRE</td>
<td>NJ-23416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3AK9GEDVDJJDJS1728</td>
<td>013</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>09/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OWNER**

GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT**

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

**THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.**

---

**Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety**

**USDOT Number: 0771841**

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

---

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

---

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST RUTHERFORD PARKWAY</th>
<th>PLATE NO: XFPS30</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: JUL 2020</th>
<th>VIN: 1 1M2K195C43M022296</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKE: MAC</td>
<td>REG R: 734.00</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL: TRA</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: WT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW: 60000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ: 60000</td>
<td>TOTAL: (K) 734.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD: 39</td>
<td>MS OK20191750465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XFPS29       GOOD THRU: JUL 2019   VIN: 13BPZL70X1DF177619
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATerson    NJ 07503

MAKE: PET       REG R : 734.00
YEAR: 2013       FD REG:
TYPE: TRK       POST AUDIT:
MODEL: 320      PLATE FEE:
COLOR: WT
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
AB OK20181620224
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

UNIT NO. 192  YEAR 2017  MAKE VLV

ACCOUNT NUMBER NJ-23418

VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 4V5K99EHXNH984452

FLEET NO. SUPP. NO. REG. CODE 013 0000 11

TYPE AXLES GROSS WEIGHT FUEL REGISTRATION DATE 09/01/2019
TT 4 80000 D

DESCRIPTION COMMERCIAL TRACTOR

TRANS ID # IU202023418013000

OWNER
GAETA RECYCLING CO

REGISTRANT
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

PLATE NUMBER AT749Y

0000009757

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety
USDOT Number: 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO: XFPU83</th>
<th>GOOD THRU: AUG 2020</th>
<th>VIN: JALE5W168J7300728</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKE: ISU</td>
<td>REG R: 322.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR: 2018</td>
<td>FD REG:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: TRK</td>
<td>POST AUDIT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL: NRR</td>
<td>PLATE FEE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR: WT</td>
<td>REGCD: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT: CM</td>
<td>TOTAL: (V) 322.50</td>
<td>KG OK20191960040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEAGE:</td>
<td>EQ: 19500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW: 19500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ: 19500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGCD: 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XFXB92
GOOD THRU: SEP 2020 VIN: 3BPDL70X0JF160719

MAKE: PET
YEAR: 2018
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 520
COLOR: YLW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
REG R : 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
KZ OK20192410471

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

180461020
PLATE NO: XGDE79  GOOD THRU: FEB 2021  VIN: 4V5K99EHXJN890755

38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
278 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON  NJ  07503

MAKE: VOL
YEAR: 2018
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: VHD
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT: PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
AB OK20193460104
NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XGDF97  GOOD THRU: MAR 2020  VIN: 3BPDL70X6KF161813

38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERNSON  NJ  07503

MAKE: PET  REG R: 734.00
YEAR: 2019  PD REG:
TYPE: TRK  POST AUDIT:
MODEL: 520  PLATE FEE:
COLOR: YW GN
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
KZ OK20190450319

197
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XGDG52
GOOD THRU: MAR 2020
VIN: 4V5KC9EG0KN904673

38472 01970 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO
78 W RAILWAY AV
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: VOL
REG R : 734.00
YEAR: 2019
FD REG:
TYPE: TRK
POST AUDIT:
MODEL: VHD
PLATE FEE:
COLOR: YW
MILEAGE:
PT: CM

GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
TOTAL: (K) 734.00
REGCD: 39
KZ OK20190450322
PLATE NO: XGDG51
GOOD THRU: MAR 2020
VIN: 4V5KC9EG9JN897284

MAKE: VOL
YEAR: 2018
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: VHD
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG R: 734.00
FD REG: POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 734.00
KZ OK20190450329
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**PLATE NUMBER:** AU290M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE FRE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>NJ-23418</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3AKJGE6V1KDJ5631</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>07/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OWNER**

GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT**

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

---

**THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.**

0000007566

---

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety

**US DOT Number:** 0771841

GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD
KEEP THIS CERTIFICATE IN YOUR VEHICLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AXLES</th>
<th>GROSS WEIGHT</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4V4KC9EJ7HN982B000</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>04/01/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESCRIPTION
COMMERCIAL TRACTOR
TRANS ID #
IJU202023418002001

OWNER
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC

REGISTRANT
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERN, NJ 07503

NJ 000000
CA 000000
CT 000000
DE 000000
FL 000000
GA 000000
IA 000000
IL 000000
IN 000000
MA 000000
MD 000000
MI 000000
MN 000000
MS 000000
MT 000000
NC 000000
ND 000000
NE 000000
NH 000000
NJ 000000
NM 000000
NY 000000
OH 000000
OK 000000
OR 000000
PA 000000
RI 000000
SC 000000
SD 000000
TN 000000
TX 000000
UT 000000
VA 000000
VT 000000
WA 000000
WV 000000
WI 000000
WY 000000
AB 036281
BC 036281
MB 036281
NB 036281
NL 036281
NS 036281
ON 036281
PR 036281
QC 06 AXL
SK 036281
** ********
** ********
** ********
** ********

THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.

0000003243

Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety

US DOT Number: 0771841

Gaeta Recycling Company Inc
278 West Railway Ave
Paterson, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants registration reciprocity with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XGDG97  GOOD THRU: MAR 2020 VIN: JALE5W166J7301148

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON  NJ 07503

MAKE: ISU
YEAR: 2018
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: NRR
COLOR: WH
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 19500
EQ: 19500
REGCD: 39
REG R: 274.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TOTAL: (K) 274.00
KZ OK20190450334
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XGHK27  GOOD THRU: JUN 2020  VIN: 2 JALC4W169C7004758

PT: CM
MILEAGE: GW: 14500  EQ: 14500  REGCD: 11

REG R: 240.00  FD REG:  POST AUDIT: PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (K) 240.00  PW OK20191400079
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XHGZ99  GOOD THRU: NOV 2020  VIN: 4V5KC9EH0KN211160

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  SOL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AVE  DL:38472 02120 75030
PATerson  NJ 07503  RENEWAL  PT:CM
EQ:60000  FEE: 734.00  AM OK20193120548

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XHGZ99  GOOD THRU: NOV 2020  VIN: 4V5KC9EH0KN211160

38472 02120-75030  MAKE:VOL
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC  YEAR:2019
178 W RAILWAY AVE  TYPE:TRK
PATerson  NJ 07503  MODEL:VHD
COLOR:YW  MILEAGE:
PT:CM  GW:60000
EQ:60000  TOTAL:(K) 734.00
REGCD:39  AM OK20193120548
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NO:</th>
<th>XHH497</th>
<th>GOOD THRU:</th>
<th>DEC 2020</th>
<th>VIN:</th>
<th>3BPDL70X6KF105385</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 38472 01970 75030 | GAETA RECYCLING CO | 278 W RAILWAY AV | PATERN | NJ 07503 | MAKE: PET  
YEAR: 2019  
TYPE: TRK  
MODEL: 520  
COLOR: WHT  
PT: CM  
MILEAGE:  
GW: 60000  
EQ: 60000  
REGCD: 39 |

| REG R: | 734.00 |
| PD REG: | POST AUDIT: |
| PLATE FEE: | 

TOTAL: (K) | 734.00  
AM | OK20193120550 |
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: X6EM16  GOOD THRU: 03/2020
VIN: 4V5KC9EG8KN234354
VOL 2019 TRK  YW  VHD GH 60000  AX:3
GAETA RECYCLING CO  SOL WASTE DIS 98
278 W RAILWAY AV  DL:39472 01970 76030
PATERSON NJ 07503  INITIAL PT:CM
EQ:80000  FEE: 734.00  MO:BG20190850055

KEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
'S A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

THRU: MAR 2020 VIN: 4V5KC9EG8KN234354

MAKE: VOL
YEAR: 2019
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: VHD
COLOR: YW
PT: CM
MILEAGE:
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG I: 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:

TOTAL: (C) 734.00
MO BG20190850055
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
PLATE NO: XHXM87 GOOD THRU: 07/2020 VIN: 3BPDL70X8KF105386

PET 2019 TRK GRN 520 GW:60000 AX:3
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC SDL WASTE DIS 39
278 W RAILWAY AVE DL:38472 02120 75030
PATERSON NJ 07503 INITIAL PT:CM
EQ:60000 FEE: 734.00 TV OK20191900571

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

PLATE NO: XHXM87 GOOD THRU: JUL 2020 VIN: 3BPDL70X8KF105386

38472 02120 75030
GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON NJ 07503

MAKE: PET
YEAR: 2019
TYPE: TRK
MODEL: 520
COLOR: GRN
PT: CM
MILEAGE: 002500
GW: 60000
EQ: 60000
REGCD: 39

REG I : 734.00
FD REG:
POST AUDIT:
PLATE FEE:
TITLE I : 85.00
SALES TAX: 8 STXEXP
LFIS: 0.00
TOTAL: (V) 819.00
TV OK20191900571

209
**NEW JERSEY APPORTIONED CAB CARD**

**PLATE NUMBER:** AW186F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>FRE</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3AKJGEDV3LDLV5846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLEET NO.</th>
<th>SUPP. NO.</th>
<th>REG. CODE</th>
<th>REGISTRATION DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>08/23/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION:** COMMERCIAL TRACTOR
**TRANS ID #:** IU202023418013001

**OWNER:** GAETA RECYCLING CO

**REGISTRANT:** GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

**THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HEREIN HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND THE ABOVE JURISDICTIONS.**

0000007226

---

**Motor Carrier Responsible for Safety**

**USDOT Number:** 0771841

**GAETA RECYCLING COMPANY INC**
278 WEST RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

This document is the property of the State of New Jersey. It may be recalled at any time if it is determined that the registrant supplied incorrect information and/or failed to pay appropriate registration fees.

This document grants *registration reciprocity* with the states/provinces whose two-letter postal abbreviation appears on this page. You must still comply with all other laws a state/province may have regarding intra and interstate operations.

Change of name or address must be reported in writing to the New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission, Motor Carriers Unit, PO BOX 178, Trenton, NJ 08611-0178, within thirty(30) days.

Remember: Compulsory vehicle insurance is the law in New Jersey.

Signed:

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Chief Administrator.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION

PLATE NO: XHXS27    GOOD THRU: AUG 2020 VIN: 3BPDL70X4LF104916

GAETA RECYCLING CO INC
278 W RAILWAY AVE
PATERSON, NJ 07503

MAKE: PET    REG I: 734.00
YEAR: 2020    FD REG: 
TYPE: TRK    POST AUDIT: 
MODEL: 520    PLATE FEE: 
COLOR: WH    TITTLE I: 85.00
PT: CM    SALES TAX: 8 STXEXP
MILEAGE: 000100    LFIS: 0.00
GM: 60000    TOTAL: (V) 819.00
EQ: 60000    TV OK20192330423
REGCD: 39

NEW JERSEY - MOTOR VEHICLE SERVICES
THIS IS A RECEIPT DOCUMENT ONLY

DEP STICKER /0519
FRONT END LOADER